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P. W. Claik & Sun, $1.8t) for te sh1eds,
$19 caclt for the rîitps, $45 C-ci for te
large tantks and $35 for (lie $niai1 tanks;
Clîarics %Vtts, $1,790 for the coitI1lete
ývork.

LoNDoN, ONT-, ci3ride & Fain-
combde, architcts, have lut con'racts as
follows for alierations to the -îîrs
blo«.k: carpcntry, joncs Bros., briLk%%urk,
Everett & Sing.

ROSSLAND, B3. C.-The contract for the
construction of the newv railsvay front
ATrail to Robson lias been awardecl to a
firmn of Butte contractors. The ptice is
said to bc $î8o,coo.

HAhiLTON, ON'ýT.-Tendlers %vcre re-
cc:ved as follows for the purcitase of
$85,o00 of sctvage disposai debentures:
City and District Banik, Montrcal, toi
O'Hiara & Coumpiny, Toronto, $6,55 1.50;
George A. SttmnIS, TOIoron:o, $86,105
Stuart Strathy, on bolhalf of te Traders'
B3ank, $86,8u 1.25, (acccptcd.>

H,%uF,%X, 1\. S.-Tenders for a city
l0an Of $22,000 ai 4 per cent. wcre re-
cesved as lullows: H. O'Hara & Co.,
Toruînto, $22,215; G. A. Stîîmbon &
Go., TturntO, $22,033, j A. Meldrum,
Troronto, $.':,1 12; J. C. MNackîintosh, H:uli-
f.ix,$z22,66t.ii; Banslc ofU1. N.A., 522,757
(accepîcd.)

G11FLPIH, 0ON'.-A lterat ions will be
Maide to thc B3ank of Commerce. The
contractors arc: Intcrsor fitmigs, l3urr
Bros.; stoncwork, Dunbar & MNICann
plasterer, J. J. M.uhoney ; c:rpentiry, A.
Bruce & So:.-Geo. R. Bruce, architect,
lias let t0 1). Keiclier te coratact for
building a two-story brick liouse, 22 x 40
ft., on Cambridge Street, for W. A. Reid.

QuLuc3rc, Qun.-The carpenter and
joiner'a wurk for thc interioir of Sonterset
chîgtici), Quebcc, liaLs been awaîded ta
Messrs. Pa.quet & Gotibout, of St. Hya-
cinthe, ait te puce Of $17,ooo.-The
churchi of St. Mal.l;tclie is to be altercd
andI decoratcd. The work has bcc't given
ta Biais & Gignce. D. Ctuellet is thc

rlitc.-Thos Raymioîd, architci, lias
]et te contract for the constructien of a
stonc chtir(.h ait Monîtmorency Falis, 10
J obeph Couture, of Notue Liante of Levis.
Th~e chuLrcli is ta cost $17,000, and be
conîpieîed in two years.

ToîtOZ;TO, O.NT.-Tlhc Gurney Foundry
Co. have been awarded the contract for
hcating the Bay streî fire hall, at a cost
of $699 12.-Cuntracts for te nîatcrial
for te 1- ront Street (nain were awarded by
the Dooard of Control as folI,%s: Gart-
shOîc -& Cornp-nv, 275 24.10. pipes,
ali $44 QRch; Matthcw \Varnock, 3
ValVes, $52S; 'i\cQqilan & Cuompany,
24X 12 reducer, $63; Cight 12 X 24
double, 560 ecdi; and one i12 x 24, single,
s63.-Tuie Poison Iron Works have been
awvardcd the contract t0 manufacture fGr
Uhe ncwv miunicipalI buildings tlîucc paient
H.tinc s.ufety steamn bodlers of i 5o L-orsc
powver each andI one of 25o horse power,
aiso four ho;iz.,ntal multi-tubular boliers
Of 70 liorse powcr cach, making a total
cf î,ooohlorse poi%,cr. Titisfiîm alsolhave
the order for ail lte smokc connections antI
tank, work in thie building. \Vc under-
suind i li price is in the rtcigliborhoodi of
$10,ooo.

M\oNTPrAL, QuE.-The Harbor Com-
missioncrs hiave awarded a coîtîract for
macadanîîzing sione of front 8x to xJ2oo
toises 10 te Constructing & Paving Coim.
piny.-TIîc contract fur lte piaciî.9. of te
intcriocking sysîun cf swvitciîes andI Sig-
nais nt jutîcîton Cut, on the Tu: onto,
Hamiltotn -& Buffalo Raîhvay, lias been
atvardcd ta the Canadian Swiuch S, Spring
Company of titis city.-Theo. D.îousî,
arciitedi, bas awardcd the foiloving con-
trau.s .Tvo bîouses, îlîree stories , Suni-
nier-ili strect, for Daniic N. DesiauIriers
--masonry, L:trcilc ru. carpenter and.
joiner's work, W, 3a-rit!; -oofing,,plu.mb-

ing and liea-t;ng, P. Lcctcrc & Son;, brick,
J os. Belauid. T1wo itouses, fou- storles, on1
P-ire sticer, St. Henry, for L. Robert-
iasonry, Jos. Piladeau ; carpenter and
*oiner's work, N. Mongenu ; brick, Jos.
i-egauitlt. Tuvo Iîouscs, four stories, on
Agnes strect, Si. 1-lenr>', forining four
teitenients, for Jos. Jicob--nasonry, G.
luti bauilt ; c:urpentcr nnd joiner's work,

J os, Jaucob ; brick, Jos. Paqucîte. One
lîcuse, îiîrcc strics, forming three tenu-
ments, for D. Z. B esse tc-innsun ry, G.
Guîlbault ; brick, Jos. 1aqucttc ; plaster-
ing,, S. Gamin ;painting andI glazing,
Naip. St. Charles; roofing and plumbtng,
Drapeau, Savignac &Co.

BUSINESS NOTES.
J. Desjardlins & Co., plastcrers, Mlon-

treal, are repoited to hiave as6igned.
Iloward Le.uniy & Murphy, railway

contractors, of M1ontreal, arc said ta be in
finanrial difficuilties.

L. Goulet & Co., of Monîreal, Theo.
Gotilet and Chas. Lafond have formed a
partnersliip.

LAYING OUI LARGE CAST IRON
PIPE.

There is a vast différence between
runninig the service pipes 10 thte building
and the service pipes of a water works
systemi through a sîreet, says a writer in
te Metal Worker. 1 rccently liad te
opportunity of watciuing te work of
iaying sontie 20-inclt cast tron pipes whicli
were 10 be subjected 10 a pressure of 8o
pounds to the square inch. Ti.e trenches
for thc pipe %vere dug about 5 feet deep,
in order to have ilieni beiow tîtefrost line
andI ta avoid any possibilîty of thte water
bcîng Crozon in a case cf a proIonged coltI
speil. Wicre t joint %vas t0 be'matIe
between tuo sections cf the pipe tihe
îrcî'ri %vas niate both %vder andI deeper,
in order t0 give the workmen a chance to
wvork. Twvo heavy pieces of oak tirrber
were laid across the trench at a distance
apart slightly less titan the length cf the
pipe. The pipe was thien rolled onl 10
these timbers over the trench. A derrick
wtas tîten used in connection with a slinîg
arouid the pipe t0 raise the pipe from
lte tiîîbers, after wlttch the tîmbers %vere
removed atnd te pipe gradually lowveied
int te trcîîch. If thîe siing tvas not
placed so as to balance the pive a wvork-
man îvoîtd stand on the pipe so as 10 aid
in balancing il and guide it into position.
In order bo gel the spigot end of the pipe
bomne int the l.ub, the sling was slipped
along te pipe atvay froîn the joint, soi

thlat When il. was liftedi il would baye R
tenîlency ta swing te pipe mbt the Igint.
tinderî he iîub end a large fiait sto.te %vas
placed to support the pipe, and was
bedded just deep enougli 10 secure the
pitcit desiied ir thte fine of pipe. While
titis portion of the 'vork îvas bcing docte
another workman tvas attending 10 dt
mebîîng or the iend in a furnace and.ta
makinp a clay gasket. This gasket was
miade by using a stout trope beddeil in the
conter of a body of potter's ciay, this
diay being used on account of its tougli..
ness andi pliabibity. Thtis gasket wvas
matIe about 2.14 inclies in dianteter.

A(ler the pipe w:îs inserted tn cite hub,
te tvorkman drove a chisel between ilie
iîub and lte pipe on each side belov the
center, in order to adjLtst te pipe in te
denter of te lîîb, and ifîcr raising itîlo
the desired position smial) pieces cf featI
were piaced in the joint to hoid the pipe.
When titis wvas donc the bottoni cf the
joint ièn sonte cases %vas cauiked wit'h
oakum to prevent te le.ud running
through mbi the pipe. hn other cases
the inside of te pipe uvas packecl aI the
joint with potter's dlay, wltich wvas made
in rolîs about iW inches in diaineter.
After thîe pipe was ready 10 receîve the
ciay. gasket, one workrnan sait on top cf
the pipe antI passed the lower end ol the
gasket carefuliy dowvn ta anc.ther work-
man, wvho reached under the pipe and
cairefully raised-it up on the other sirie as
it was iowered. Thte clay uvas ten
fotced up against the iuit andI packed in
tight, botît round thte pipe aîd against the
ltub, ieaving a space on top cf ihe pipe
mbt which lte icad could be poured.
The pipes being 2o incites in diameter,
te workinen found no difficulty in crawvl.
ing int the pipe 10 place the clay pack-
ing on the inside, and also 10 wvatch 10
sec if the Iead burst tîtrougi when il 'vas
poured into the joint from te outside.
The icad having already been mielted in
the furnace, a suifficient quantity was
pouied int a srnall kettle and passed
down ta the wvorknîan in te trench, who
had a îîoop both in a bail cf lie head pot
aond in an eyc in the side of lte pot so
that he coutid guide the Stream tbrotigli
thte opening provided to receive the
molten iend. Wien tue joint wv.s poured
foul and thte workman on the insîde had
given notice tbat no breàks had occurred,
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